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'frank Horning killed « large lynx on 
his ranch last Monday.

DECAYED PUMPKINS.THE FREE PRESS THE FREE PRESSHE ORANGEVILLE THE COXCERT.T .
BY ANOTHKK SMITH.

: For the Pres«.]
Naughty baby bunty your fin pen* to abuse,

By poking into " Prosen Pumpkins,” didn't 

think they’d ever ooze;
In transposing sacred sentiments take heed 

and not use.
For your subject, auch edibles as the pigs 

would refuse.

Orangeville does not lag very far be
hind in mimical talent. A stranger 
remarked a few days ago, “I am sur
prised to find that yon have a brass band 
here.

FRIDAY. : : : NOVEMBER 25.1887 Flax ia selling in Lewiston at 71 cents 
frée on board, aud wheat at 43 cents,
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^ A Public

A. F. PARKER,

Stockmen say that the ticks are liable 
to prove very destructive to horses this 
wi nter.

Entered at the Post-office at Orangeville 
Idaho, as second class matter.

m\ff n I I let rates on application lor transient 
and display advertisements.

Nn paper or advertisement discontinued 
until all arrearages are paid up.

Legal advertisements, per square, or frac
tion thereof, for the first Insertion 42.60; each 
subsequent insertion, »1.S0 per square.

Subscription 
jecteil for the Purpose.

Ha would have been surprised 
a second time if be bad been present at 
the concert given by our chorus class oil 
Tuesday night, under the direction of 
L, T. Weeks.

Pro-

HAKN BAT.
G. W. CHAMBERLAIN, Prop’r.

A subscription for the purpose of 
building a monument over the grave 
of Foster is projected, 
give everybody a show to throw in and 
make it a genuine public memorial, the 
subscription of each individual should 
not exceed one dollar. Smaller sums 
mav be contributed by those who do 
not feel able to give more. All names 
of parties and amounts subscribed will 
be acknowledged by publication îd the 
Free Press, and the money deposited 
with the county treasurer. The selec
tion of the monument and inscriptions 
for the same will be made by a com-

Don’t buy any presents for the Holi
days. until you have seen the splendid 
display at Weiler & Wax.

Joe Baker has gone below to try and 
get his hearing restored, Hope be will 
have better luck than wo bad.

A light scattering of snow fell Monday 
morning—just enough to let us know 
that winter is around.

Santa Claus Headquarters. Just re
ceived at Weiler & Wax an endless 
variety of Holiday Goods.

Messrs. Noyes and Shumway have 
pn rob used the J. O. Kodes ranch, four 
miles west of town ; consideration $1000.

On our fourth page to-day will be 
found a striking and instructive illus
tration of the comparative worth of the 
various kinds of baking powders now in 
the market.
Dedicated to Leland, by a 'Teller' subscriber.]

The paper which harps on one string, we 

detest,
We sigh for the grave, and a much needed 

rest.

Examine the largest and most select 
assortment of Holiday Preseuts ever ex
hibited at Weiler & Wax.

Mr. and Mrs. Marion Worden. Miss 
Carrie Rhelt and P. E. Sherwin, ol 
Salmon river, are spending Thanks
giving witli friends ou the prairie.

There were three marriages in the 
German settlement at Cottonwood lust 
week, but wo have been unable to get 
the names of the conducting parties up 
to date.

Court meetB in Lewiston next Thurs
day, but the U. S. grand jurors ure not 
summoned to appear until December 5, 
and the U. 8. trial jurors ure not wanted 
until Dec. ID.

Back at last! No more running 
around, but will confine myself exclu
sively to ollice practice, w here I can be 
found every day from 0 a. m. to 0 i>. m.

J. II. McCali.ik, Dentist.

Geo. Riebohl came out from Warrens 
last week and after a lew days sojourn 
here left for San Francisco to spend the 
winter and study the different modes ot 
treating silver ores.

One of the sights of Lewiston is the 
interior of Bunnell’s pioneer hardware 
store. He buys direct from the manu
facturers aud you will get full value for 
your money by purchasing from him. 
"NBro. Leland may kick all be pleases, 
but we have everything arranged to 
build the wagon road from Little Salmon 
meadows down Salmon river to White 
Bird, and in the summer of 18S9 the 
road will be an actual fact.

Our recent trip to southern Idaho 
convinces us that there is lots of good 
country in Idaho territory that is well 
worth staying with, and as there is no 
earthly show for annexation we may as 
well conclude to stay with it.

The editor of this paper is kept pretty 
busy these nights preparing a discrip- 
tive article on this territory and county 
for the new year’s edition of the Port
land Oregonian. Alton district will be 
fully written up in the same issue.

For clothing visit II. C. Brown, at Mt. 
Idaho. T wo hundred suits of California 
and Oregon made clothing, consisting of 
men’s, boy’s and children's suits. Call 
and examine my goods aud prices 
before purchasing elsewhere.

H.C. Brown, Mt. Idaho.

Down in Lewiston the roads and fer
ries are picketed with annexationists 
who pull a pencil with one hand and a 
six shooter with the otiier and compel 
defenceless travelers to sign their an
nexation petitions. By the time con
gress meets they hope to have 600 
names. Great is Leland, and great is 
the power of manufactured “public” 
opinion.

The winter term of the Columbia 
river conference academy in this village 
commences on Monday next with Rev. 
L. T. Weeks as principal. The terms of 
tuition are published elsewhere. The 
attendance promises to be quite large. 
The first bell will be rung at 8.30; the 
second hell will ring at 9 o’clock. At 
noon a bell be rung to dismiss; a warn
ing beli will sound at 1, and the last 
bell at 1.15. School will dismiss at 4.15.

Miss Maggie Rooke sustained quite an 
injury to her face last Sunday by being 
thrown from a buggy in Eastman's lane. 
Asa Jones was accompanying her home 
after1 church service Sunday night, and 
in>,driving missed a bridge and the 
bfi^gy capsized in the ditch, throwing 
/hein both out and cutting Miss Rooke 
over the right eye such a gash that Dr. 
Nickel was called to sew it up, and the 
voung lady is now convalescing. Mr. 
Jone» escaped without injury.

The territorial tax which the annex
ation gang howl so loudly about is 3.) 
mills on the dollar, 31 cents on the $100, 
or $3.50 on the $1,000. If they expect 
to escape taxation hy going to Washing
ton they are badly fooled.

We have this day opened nn exten
sive stock of Holiday goods, at prices to 
suit the times. Call and examine our 
stock before making purchases.

Alexander A Freidknrich.

We came up from Lewiston last week 
with John King, of Cottonwood, behind 
a spanking span of Black Hawk trotters. 
Mr. King rather affects the Black Hawk 
stock as they are an amiable breed and 
trot as naturally as ducks swim.

The southern Idulio country is twen
ty-five years ahead of we'uns in every
thing that goes to make material pros
perity. Poor old LewiBton looks dread
fully shabby and mean after a trip 
among the live, enterprising and money 
making people of the south.

Toys for boys and girls—Plush goods 
for Ladies und Gents, Shaving Sets, 
Woik Boxes, Fancy Papeterie, Elegunt 
Thermometers, Photo, Scrap and Auto
graph Albums, Antique oak frame Mir
rors, Whisk Holders, Toilet Cuscb in 
Shell and Celluloid, all at Eastern 
prices at Weiler & Wax.

Rev. M. M. Spurlock reports that 
stock sold very low at his sale Ibis 
week. He will leave in course of a 
week for Iduhp.—Richmond (Mo.) Con
servator. Mr. Spurlock is a brotlier-iu- 
law of Hon. B. F, Morris and will bring 
a large drove of Hereford cattle with 
him.

A. F. Parker, who left Cœur d’Alene 
two years ago between two suiih, is 
blackmailing the people of north Idaho 
in the Portland Orcj/ontan and Portland 
Were*. The papers show little pride for 
their standing when they allow such 
filthy mountebanks, liars and scoun
drels as Parker to deceive them.—Cœur 
d’ Alone Sun,

The boys of town and vicinity be
tween the ages of 10 and 15 are request
ed to meet Bro. George at the academy 
room next Thursday evening at 6 o’clock 
sharp, to talk up the subject of organ
izing a “Boy’s Brigade” of good man
ners in Grungeville.

The programme will 
speak for itself as to I he choice of 
music and the audience will be w itnesu 
that it was creditably rendered. The 
clan* deserves praise. We append the 
programme with a list of the perform
ers und accompanists.

----- O
In order to

; j
Comfortable Beds,

TERRITORIAL DIRECTORY.

Delegate to Congress —

Governor.............
Secretary .........
Treasurer...........
Controller...........
Attorney General...........
Sup’t. Public Instruction ......... S. W. Moody

Furnished. A First-class...........F. T. Dubots

...........E. A. Stevenson

......................E. J. Curtis

............... C. It. Hlrarod
............. J. II. Wlckersham

.........It. 7.. Johnson

WHITE COOK DIRECTOR.

L. T. Weeks

ACCOMPANISTS.Employed steadily.
Maggie Robinson Alice Crooks

U. 8. Officials.
SOPRANOS.

...........Ezra Baird
J. H. Hawley 

J. C. Strnughn

Marshal .............................

Attorney...............................
Surveyor General

Maggie Uiblnsott Nellie Robinson 
Alice Crooks 
Annie VVood 
Aililio Pearson 
Nellie Crooks

Rosa Nickel 
Birdie Robinson 
Nannie R:ce 
Alice Riggins

mittee composed of the following citi
zens :

TBR M S a
L. P. Brown, W. C. Pearson, 

Cyrus Overman, Jas. Witt and F. B. 
King, who will have charge of the pur
chase and payment part of the program. 
Subscriptions to the fund will be re
ceived hy John N. King, Cottonwood. 
M. II. Truscott, Mt. Idaho, and A. F. 
Parker, Grangeville.

The following subscriptions have been 
received since our last issue; subscrip
tions will be published as they are paid : 

Received to date,

First Judicial District.
Board and Rooms, per week, 
Board, per week, - 
Single meals, - 
Lodging, - 
Supper, Bed and Breakfast,

$7.00Norman Buck 

Fred E. Lucas
Judge 

Clerk.

The First Judicial District comprises the 

Counties of Idaho, Nez Perce, Kootenai and 

Shoshone, with headquarters at Lewiston, 
where all the U. 8. business in the district 

is transacted. The Judicial Districts and the 

times and places of holding Courts in each 
are designated by the Supreme Court when in 

session, and are subject to change each year.
The Judges of the First, Second and Third 

Districts assemble at the Capital on the second 
Monday in January in each year, ami consti
tute the Supreme Court of the Territory, with 

the Judge of the Third District as Chief Justice.

ALTOS.
50 Lillie D »binson Allie Wood

1.00 Nettie Nichols

TKNOR«*.
Frank W. Pearnon George Adkison 

Ralph Wood

BASSES.

THREE MEALS $1. ■ t

Sep.TOtf.

L. T. Weeks 
0. Rochepierre 
Fred Pearson

Frank Robinson 
Wm, Silimadeka 
George Schniudeka

MT. ID $28.00O
Recent Contribullons.

Frank R. Pearson John Schmadeka 
Juhn Crooks

John T. Riggins. ... 
J. B. Chamberlain..
H. Faulkner...............
Newton Hcott...........
J. H. Forney...........
Jas. Burns..................
Geo. Popham..........
F. P. Turner..............

$1.00
HOTEL. Henry Miller1.00Lewiston Land District.

1.00 PROGRAM.
Guido me O thou great Jehovah, Ouly 

a Dream of the old Home, Hail to our 
beautiful Queen, Songs thut we Love, 
Days of Summer Glory, Hunting Cho* 
rus, Homeward Bound, Slumber Song 
and The Silvery Sea, all by C. E. Leslie. 
The Bridge, Cutew ; Sleep in Peace, 
Roetlien ; Song of Niagara, Verdi; Old 
Oaken Bucket, Woodworth ; Whip-poor- 
will Song, French ; Italia Beloved, Don
izetti ; Over the Sea, Davis ; The Pilot 
Brave, Millard ; The Old Sexton, (bass 
solo) Our House was Haunted, Walters; 
Jolly Johnathan, Pro Phundo Basso.

The audience was quite large and 
very attentive with the exception of a 
few boys.

Francis F. Patterson 
......................A. J. Shaw

Register
Receiver 1.00

L. P. BROWN, Prop. ....... 1.00
.50Idaho County Directory.

.50Auditor and Recorder.......................... T. J. Rhoads

Sheriff............................
District Attorney
Probate Judge...........

Treasurer........................
Assessor ........................
Coroner ..........................
Surveyor ....................
School Sup t...............

-t-
.50.............A. W. TRlklngton

.......................... J. II. Forney

................................C. W. Case

............................. John Bower
................................J. N. Rice

............................ 8. E. Bibby

.......................... F. P. Turner
................. Hiram Robbins

LEWISTON LIST.
Geo. II. Lake..................
C. C. Bunnell..................

Alexander..................
P. M. Davis......................
H. Payne...........................
W. E. Tioiberluke.........
U. Schleicher..................
F. E. Jerome..................
D. D. Bunnell..................
W. F. Kettenbach..........
R. L. Yantis......................
Weisgerber Bros..............
II. Squier..........................
D. M. White.......................
EJ Piercy...........................
F. T. Dubois.......................

• $1.00—OFFICE OF THE—
1 00

J. 1.00
LEWISTON & MT. IDAHO 1.00 iîai

1.00Jas. Witt1st dist ...
2nd dist................. H. 8. Jones

Phil Cleary
Commissioners 1.00

3rd dist STAGE LINE. 1.00
!ü1 00OTICE FOR HOME PROOF.

1.00
Louis tVebber, Home 1^70.

Land office at Lewiston, Idaho, j 
Noveember 1st, 1SH7. |

Notice is hereby given that the following- 
named settler has tiled notice of his intention 
to make final proof in support of his claim, and 
that said proof will he made before the Judge 
of the District Court, 1st Judicial District Idaho 
or if he he absent, before the Clerk of suid 
Court, at Mt. Idaho, on December .'*th 1*87 viz:

LOUIS WEBB. R, HOME 1<»70.
For the sw1, hw}.4, ul/2 sw^4, nw*.4 sel'4 sec 28, 

tp 31, nr 3 e b m
He names the following witnesses to prove 

liis continuous residence upon, and cultivation 
of aid land, viz:

JohnN. Rice, Joseph Benoy, James B. Sloan, 
James Tipton, all of Mt. Idaho, I. T,

Francis F. Patterson, Register.

3 if.1.00
1.00 . <>■)

45J.00
1.00 sciro ol Arr on tionmext.

FLOUR MILLS *1.00
The following amounts were appor

tioned to the different school districts, 
November 21, 1887.

District No. 1......

1.00 ;;
1.00L. P. BROWN, Prop.

MOUNTAIN HOUSE.

■

jlReceived to date $50.50 ....... . $37.38
.......... 86.67
................ 35.47
..........  44 53
..........  28.78
.......... »1.18
.......... 47.38
..s...... 90.48
.......... 28.32
.......... 34.05
..........  28.32
.......... 33.56
.......... 30 72

2.

SI1) E WA LE PR A TTL E. 3.This Beautiful Mountain Retreat has just 
been opened for tile Traveling Public und 
Summer Tourists. Best accomodations mid 
Reasonable Charges. Room tor Boarders.

HAY AND GRAIN FOR SALE.

3 MRS. H. K. ULTZ, Craig’s Mountain.

Those who ordered fruit trees from 
the Northwestern nurseries at WuIIh 
Walla are hereby notified that their 
trees ure now at the places of delivery] 
and it is expected that all will call for 
them without, delay.

21-iM.
,, 4.

Crop reports next week.

See notice to contractors.
..^Bsterday was Thanksgiving day.

.^Taxes are being paid very slowly this 
•yè»r.

Oats, barley and wheat at ruling rates 
will pay for the Free Press.

Taxes become delinquent December 
Pay up and Bave costs.

Judge Parker and Rochepierre re
turned from Little Salmon Monday.

Don’t send off for Christmas and New 
Year’s Gifts—you can get suited at 
Weiler & Wax’s.

Frank Vansise has just completed 
building a fine dwelling house on sher- 
riff Talkingtou’s ranch near Cotton
wood.

Judge Harris and John King spent 
several days on this side during the 
week.

Mr. Sparks, the notorious commission
er ot the general land office, lias finally 
resigned and will probably bo succeeded 
by Stockslager, his former deputy.

Money to Loan, on real estate, at low 
rates of interest. Apply to

J. H. Forney, Mt. Idaho.

Rev. T. F. Nelson, of Cottonwood will 
hold divine service at the Lake school 
house on Sunday next December 4, at 
11 A. M.

We have received a very fine line ot 
dressing case«, the latest and cheapest.

S. G. Isaman & Co.

Those who own county warrants 
should see the treasurer’s call for re
demption which is changed in these 
columns nearly every week.

For Fine Stationery, School Books 
Novelties and Notious, also complete 
stock Drugggist’s Sundries, call on

S. G. Isaman & Co., Lewiston.

Great quantities of fruit trees are 
bÿing hauled to the prairie at present, 
/riüçi if they are all planted ajul grow, we 

ought to have a great fruit country here.

Newton Scott arrived from Dakota a 
few days ago whither he bail been with 
Thelbert Wall’s horses, 
horse market Is quite Jull, although Mr. 
Wall will do well with his band, and he 
saw no country in Montana or Dakot/t 
that he liked as well as our Caqtas 
prairie. /

OTICE FOR HOMESTEAD PROOF.

Thomas Delaney, Home No. 770.
Land Office at Lewiston Idaho,

Oct. 12, 1887.
Notice ia hereby given that the following- 

named aettler lifts filed notice of his intention 
to make final proof in support of his claim, and 
that said itrooi will be made before the Judge 
of the District Court, 1st Judicial District, 
Idaho Territory, or if he lie absent before the 
Clerk of said Court, at Mt. Idaho, I. T., on 
November 20, 18.S7, viz:

THOMAS DELANEY, Home
For the seV4 nwV4. neW sW‘4. ,IW)4 sw).t 

ne*4 Sec. fi, '1 p. 30, n r 4 e, 11. m.
He names the following witnesses to prove 

bis continuous residence upon, and cultivation 
of said laud, viz :

Andrew’ McGuire, John Fitzgerald. James 
McDermott, Dennis O’Shea, of Mt. Idaho, Idaho.

Francis F. Patterson, Register.

5,
6. 1

i»• 7,

t8.H. FORNEY,

A TTORXE Y-A T-LA If ,
DISTRICT ATTORNEY, A NOTARY PUBLIC,

Mt. Idaho, Idaho Territory. Will practice In 
all tile Courts of the Territory. Mortgage 
loans negotiated and collections promptly 
made.

J. ,, 0. IRiggs & Grimes, Agents.
It 10, ■

Jas. Lambert, ntj old residenter here 
dropped in «n 
other night urv 
for good. He/fiaXbeen in Maine for the 
last two yeiy's, amfqtays a man is better 
off and enjoys life better here than 

back in the states.

There are annexation petitions in the 
Grangeville post-office, and thoRe who 
want to sign them should hurry up, as 
congress meets next week. The peti
tions will not do any good, as the an
nexation measure is doomed to defeat. 
The right of petition, however, is sa
cred, so get Jd and sign, although to a 
man up a tree it looks mighty odd to 
see people sign petitions one way and 
vote the other. The people of these 
counties as regards annexation are in 
the exact position of the cow that gave 
a bucket of good milk and then kicked 
it over.

11
Tarry Faulkner the 
will probably remain

12.
tt 13,

12. a 14. 28.89
15. 24.52

>1.65
W. PARKER,

A TTORXEY-A T-LA W.

NOTARY PUBLIC.

J. 16,

ia-24. $641.81

Hiram Robbins, 

Co. 8upt. of Schools.
^ OTICE FOR PRE-EMPTION PROOF.

John R. Puckering, I). S. 2,621.
Land office at Lewiston, Idaho, 

October 18, 1887.
Notice is hereby given that the following- 

named settler has filed notice of his intention 
to make final proof in support of ills claim, 
and that said proof will be made before Fred 
JC. Lucas, Clerk District Court. 1st Judicial 
District Idaho Territory, at his office at Mt. 
Idaho, L T., on December 2, 1887. viz:

JOHN R. PUCKERING, D. 8. 2,624.
For the ne1, see. :):i, tp. ;il n, r 2 e B m.
He names the following witnesses to prove 

his continuous residence upon, snd cultivation 
of said land, viz:

Horace V. Brown. William H, Zumwalt, 
William W. Prichard. Harry Faulkner, all oi 
Orangeville, Idaho.

24

Will Paaptice in the Courts of the First 
Judicial District, and in the Supreme Court.

ÜRANOEVII.LE, Idaho.

Pan-Handle Sentiment.—Allen D. 
Greene, deputy U. 8 marshal, returned 
from Cœur d’ Alene Tuesday, where he 
has been on official duty, and reports 
that the citizens of Shoshone county 
have raised a purse to send a man to 
Washington to oppose the annexation 
of that county to W. T. Hon. B. F, 
Morris also reports a great diversity of 
sentiment in Kootenai and Shoshone 
counties, some wanting to go to Mon
tana, others to Washington, and a good 
majority preferring to remain in old 
lduho. The question will be settled at 
the coming session of congress sgainst 
annexation, definitely and irrevocably, 
and then the people will be able to give 
their time and attention to work of 
practical importance like the opening 
of the reservation, the building of the 
Salmon river wagon road and other 
matters that will be of real benefit to 
the country and everybody in it. The 
people wiil learn after awhile that the 
selfish schemers who foment sectional 
strife are not Iheir real friends. Time 
will expose their insincerity.

IARDNER A COOK,

RLA CKSMITHS.

All kinds of Blacksmlthing done with neat
ness aud dispatch.

tWPhOVi A MILL WORK A SPECIALTY.

g

;■ ;
Ci RANGE VILLE. IDAHO.

Ty£I8SE8 WOOD A VAN8ISE,

Milliners and Dressmakers.Francis F. Patterson, Register.!■*

OTICE FOR HOMESTEAD PROOF.N k large and select stock of Millinery and Fancy 
Goods. Miss Vansise will also do all kinds 

of Plain and Fancy Sewing to order.

Orangeville,

Christopher Guisler, Home 871.
Land Office at Lewiston Idaho,) 

Nov. 10, 1887. (
hereby given that the foilowing- 
r has filed notice of his intention

/ White Swelling.
Mr. M S. Hamlin, one of the beat known 

insurance men in North Curolina, write» 
from Winston, as follows: “ Ever »inné 1 
was seven years of age I have had what 
the doctors call hip tliscaae, and which 1 
call white swelling. My hip was drawn 
out of place. There was a swelling at the 
knee-joint, where there is a profuse run
ning, which has been there for years. O! 
course this has greatly depleted my sya- 
tem, together with surgical op< ration on 
the leg bone. I tried »very known blood 
purifier to build up my system, but none 
did me good until I took 8. S 8. 1 un» it
every spring. It always build* tr.e up, 
giving me appetite and digestion, and ena
bles me to stand the long, trying, ener
vating. hot summer day*. To me there i* 
no such medicine for purifying the blood 
and building up the wasted system a* 
S. S. S. On using it I soon became strong 
of body and easy of mind. Mj color 
changed from a pale, worn look to a 
healthy, robust complexion ”

Mr. O. N. Frizzel, of Farmersvill«, 
Texas, write* ! “About August 1st, 1865, 
*n eruption appeared on my arm* and 
legs, whieh pained me much and seemed 
to affect my physical condition generally. 
On the advice of a physician at this place, 
1 finally commenced u-dng Swift's Specific. 
I sm glad to say thut after nsing three 
large bottUs the sores have all healed ”

Treatise on Blood awd Skin Disease* 
mailed free. The Swift (specific Co., 
Drawer 3, Atlanta, Us.

: : Idaho.
Notice is 

named settler 
to make final proof in support of his claim, and 
that said proof will be made before the Judge 
of the District Court, 1st Judicial District Idaho 
and if he Is absent then before the Clerk of said 
Court at Mt. Idaho, on December 2-1, 1887, viz:

CHRISTOPHER GUISLER, HOME 871.
For the eV* nw'4, net. sw!^. u»L* aeQ »ec 12, 

tp :tl, n r, 1 e, b m.
He names the following witnesses to prove 

hia conttnuoua reaidcnce upon, and cultivation 
of, aald land, vlx :

James Welsh, Edward Collory, George H. 
Heberling aud George M. Wolfe, all of Cotton
wood Idaho.

23-28.

Grangeville Meat Market,

W. F. SCHMADEKA

m—DEALER IN—

Fr*sh and Cured Meats. Ac. He also carries 

a full liue of Saddles, Harness, Ac.

Grangeville, : : : Idaho.
o.

Francis F. PattebsoN, Register.
S-

REDEMPTION OF COUNTY WARRANTS.

Notice Is hereby given that the following 
County Warrants will be paid on presentation 
of the same to the County Treasurer, at ms 
office at Mt. Idaho, I. T., and that interest on 
said warrants ceases after the date of this No
tice. To wit: on the General Fund, Series of 
1880. No's. 65. 164, 122, 69. 160, 170.

On Current Expense Fund, Series of 1886: 
NO'«. It«. 184, 186.

On Briqge Fund, 1887: No. 1.
Dated JOHN BOWER.

Nov. 7, 1887. County Treaa r.,
22-24. Idaho Co. I. T.

Physician Sc Surgeon,

—OFFICE AT THE— Sudden Death.—Young T. C. Michael 
aged six years, «lied at Mt. Idaho Sun
day night from spinal congestion, 
caused hy a fall from a wood pile while 
playing ball last Friday. The youngster 
was taken sick Friday u'ght, but bis 
parents thought he was suffering ftom 
a sore throat and did not Call in medical 
advice until he was convulsed with 
vomiting, and when Dr. Nickel arrived 
the boy was dead, It was not known 
that be had sustained a fall until it 
too late.

NEW DRUG STORE.

PURE DRUG8 AND MEDICINES.

Patent Medicines and Druggists Supplies.
NEZ PERCE WAR CLAIMS. He says the

A LL PER80N8 HAVING CLAIMS AGAINST 
the Government arising out ol the Nez 

Perce war of 1877 will please call on me Ht once 
a* I have made arrangements to vigorously 
prosecute all such as are placed iu my hands. 

20tf. J. W. PARKER,
Attorney at Law.

gjtF" Prescriptions carefully compounded. 

ttF"Office hours day and night.' 

Granqrvu.i.k, :

was
: : Idaho.

AM


